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Today will be partly sunny and humid.
Tonight will be mainly clear and humid.

ER doctor reflects
on Virginia Beach
shooting aftermath.
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Martinsville City Attorney Eric Mon-
day is now also the assistant city man-
ager.

City Manager Leon Towarnicki ap-
pointed him to the role after the previ-
ous assistant city manager,Wayne Knox,
retired on June 30. Knox also served as
community development director.

“Eric Monday has assumed the re-
sponsibilities of assistant city manager.
He also remains as the city attorney. His
position, previously a part-time posi-
tion, moves to full time with the addi-
tional/dual responsibility,” Towarnicki
wrote in an email Monday.

Towarnicki did not immediately re-
spond to other questions the Bulletin
asked by email, including salary and

benefit information. He also did not im-
mediately respond to a request to pro-
vide a copy of Monday’s contract for the
city attorney position.

The announcement came following
attempts by the Martinsville Bulletin to
confirm Monday’s new status.

Mayor Kathy Lawson, in response
to a Bulletin query, wrote in an email:
“You should direct personnel questions
to the city manager. The assistant city
manager does not fall under council.”

The Bulletin also contacted or at-
tempted to contact other council
members before Towarnicki made the
announcement, asking if they knew
whether someone had been named to
the position.

Vice Mayor Chad Martin said “I’ve
heard Leon [Towarnicki] is looking at
Eric [Monday] to take over the position.
I think they’ve talked about it. I’m not
sure if Leon has made a final decision.”

“I would definitely be all for it,” Mar-
tin said of Monday having a dual role as

assistant city manager and city attorney.
Martin cited Monday’s experience as
city attorney and familiarity with city is-
sues.

Council member James Woods re-
ferred questions to Towarnicki, and
Council member Jennifer Bowles did
not respond.

Monday has been in the new role
for slightly more than a week, Council
member Danny Turner said.

“According to the city manager, Eric
Monday has been working full time
since July 1,” Turner said. “The city man-
ager sent an email that y’all would be
seeking information.”

Turner said his understanding is that
“they are winding down” the cases in
which Monday is collecting some de-
linquent taxes on behalf of the city, for a
fee, as the city attorney. “Then it will be
completely turned over to the city trea-
surer.”

EricMonday named as
assistant citymanager
Will continue in his role as
Martinsville city attorney
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By Amie Knowles
Special to the Bulletin

In the Martinsville-Henry County area,
Jason Masching, Hope Tree foster parent
recruiter, is looking for good homes.

“We are in need of families who are will-
ing to take kids anywhere between the
ages of infant up to 17,” Masching said.
“The biggest need is around age 10 and
teens, but really it’s all over the gamut.”

Masching said it’s difficult to pinpoint
the most prevalent reasons that children,
specifically in the Martinsville area, might
enter foster care, but noted that there are
many statewide issues that children and
their families face.

“Most kids are removed because their
family has lost their natural supports like
grandparents, friends and family that are
around that person,” Masching said. “The
family may have gotten in trouble with
the law. They may have some drug is-
sues where they’re needing to go and get
clean. They could just be falling on some
hard times, having difficulty making sure
their kids get to school, getting enough
adequate food, things like that. And there
just aren’t other people around that family
who are able to fill in those gaps.”

In an effort to pair kids with appropriate
homes, the Salem-based Hope Tree part-
ners with area churches and hosts one-
hour sessions once a month at each lo-
cation. The sessions provide information
about how to become a foster parent. Lo-
cally, McCabe Memorial Baptist Church
hosts a session every second Thursday at
6 p.m.

“We’re looking for anyone who’s inter-
ested in learning more about the foster
care system and possibly becoming a fos-
ter parent,” Masching said. “Primarily it’s
for folks who have some sort of desire or
are wanting to get more information. They
come and learn a little more about it.”

The issue of foster care recently took the
national center stage when images sur-
faced online of a newborn baby in Geor-
gia swaddled in nothing more than a plas-
tic bag. Found on June 6 by Alan Ragatz
and his three daughters, the one-hour-old
baby India still had her umbilical cord at-
tached as she cried upon a bed of leaves
nestled 35 miles southwest of Atlanta.

The nation outpoured with love for the
innocent infant who went into foster care,
with 1,000 people offering their homes.

It’s an undeniably heartwarming story,
but one question lingers: What happens
to the other 999 families who didn’t wel-
come the high-profile child through their
doors?

There are approximately 440,000 chil-
dren in foster care across the United
States, according to the Adoption and
Foster Care Analysis Report published in
August 2018. Approximately 125,000 of
those children are awaiting adoption.

While 25% of children in foster care are
adopted by their foster parents, an aver-
age of 20,000 kids age out of the system
each year, the Administration for Children
and Families reported.

In Virginia, there are over 5,300 chil-
dren in foster care and more than 1,600
are awaiting adoption, according to the
Virginia Department of Social Services
(VDSS).

COOK OUT CLOSE TO COMPLETION

HOLLY KOZELSKY/MARTINSVILLE BULLETIN

E
xterior walls are up on the soon-to-be Cook Out restaurant in Collinsville, at the location

of the former Sonic Drive-In, at 2439 Virginia Ave. The property was bought in August and

the Sonic building was demolished in April.

Recruiting
for foster
homes in
the area
Volunteers are needed to be
foster parents for children in
Martisnville, Henry County
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